Tool Model WCD-665

Applications:

- Decking
- Subfloor
- Fencing
- Pallets
- Trim
- Siding
- Crates
- Sheathing

Tool Specifications:

- Tool Weight: 5.4 lbs.
- Tool Length: 10.5”
- Tool Width: 5”
- Tool Height: 12.5”
- Air Pressure: 80-120 psi
- Magazine Capacity: 200-300 nails
- Magnum® Nail Type: 15° Wire
- Length Range: 1 ¼” - 2 ½”
- Diameter Range: .090 - .131”

Features:

- Heavy duty die-cast, magnesium alloy cap and body
- Cushioned comfort-grip
- Cushioned safety tip
- Easy-adjust sequential-to-bump fire trigger
- Dial-adjust depth adjustment
- Belt hook – adjustable for left or right hand
- Ergonomic design and balance
- Hardened and annealed tool steel alloy driver blade
- O-ring kit included